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CHAPTER XitL-(Contnuee.)

Roger listened o ai tbis in silence, privafely
resotviag ta risk his own defention if disrvered,
as an outlaw, and to visit the stable of Netter-
ville next morning, mn hopes of procuring a fresit
m'int. As nothing, however, catild be done
tilt then, he entreated Nellie ta lie down ant
rest, after which he laft the hbt, there not bemag
a second chamber io it, and throwing himself on
a bank of heather an the outside, was soon fast
asieep. It was long before Nellie cuuld follow
bis examrle; but at last she fell ito that state
of dreamless stupar which often, in cases of ex-
treme exhaustion, takes the place of bealhby
slumber. Sucli as it was, at ail vents it was
rest-rest of body and rest of mind-& truce to
the achiiog o weary limbe, and ta the yet more
intolerable weariness o a mincI winetng and
shivernng beneah a coming woe. The first
gleam of daylight roused ber from if. There
was never anv pleasant tuwilight now, betwen
sleeping and waking, in Nellie's mind ! With
the lirst gleam of censciousness came ever the
pale image of ber mouber, and there was neither
rest nor sleep for ber after thit. In the present
instance, anxiety as to the chance of being able
ta prosecute ber journey at ail, was added ta ber
other troubles ; and, unable ta endure su'pense
upen such a vital point even for a mnoment, she
opened the door quietly, sa as not ta distirh olit!
Grannie, and looked out for Roger. He was
nowbere tao be seen, and she guesseil at once thai
4e had gone up ta the casile. Then a longing
seiz bherI te look once more upon the old plare
where she bail been so happy formerly ; and
without giving herselfI time to waver, qhe walked
burriedly up the ivaey. She did not, bwever,
venture ta the front of the houe, but resotved
instead ta take a palli whtich, kirting round il,
would leat lier to the offi-es behînu. It was by
one of those sirange accidents whihbi ve calt
chance, but for which the angels perhtnq have
quite another name, the very patI which ber
roother bad always taken 'îwten visitin lie sick
soldier The door of ite ronm wbich he had
occupied was slhghily ajar as Nelhe passed it,
and moved by an impulse for which he en id
never afterwards lhoroughil account, she pnsh-d
it open without noise, and Pntered. The room
was noi uninhabited as she had t first supposed.
A woman, evidenty in the last stage of some
mortal malady, lay stretched upon the bed, and1
a soldier ofi le Cronwellian typle was seated
with an open Bible beside ber. He had proha-
bly been employed either in reading or exhort-
ing ; but at the moment when Nellie entered, it
was the woman who was speaking.

'I tell you, soldier,' Nellie beard ber quera-
lously murmur, 'TI tell you, soldier, it is mere
waste of breath, your preaching. Sa long as
that woman's deathI lies heavy On mY soul, so
long I cao look for nothîng better in the next
world than hell.'

At that very moment Nellie noiselessly ad-
vanced, and stood in silence at the foot ofi te
bed.

The woman recognizqd ber at once, and with
a wild shriek fling herself out of the bed a iber
feet. The girl recoiled in botor and dismay.-
She had learned the whoale story of ber moier's
condemnation from Harnish ere she left Clare i-
land.

8 Murderess of m motber P she cried, laa
voice hoarse witb anguih. ' Dare not ta lay
bands upon ber daughter P.

Mercy ! mercy ' cried the woman, goveling
on the ground, and seekang with ber white,
sbruken fiogers ta lay hold of the hem of
Nellie's garment. & Mercy ! raercy'

1 Where shaîl I find mercy for my mother ?'c
Nellie asked, as white as ashes, and shaking tram
bead ta feot in the agony of ber struggle betweenr
conscience and resentment-the one urging ber
ta forgive ber foe, the otber la leave ber ta ber
fate. ' Where shall I fad mercy for My me-
ther?'

'You see, soldier-you see,' moaned the poort
wretch upen the floor, '(the daugbter cannot
pardon mei; why ben should God ?'

t What would you have. cried Nellie, almosta
maddened by the mental conflict. , What wvould
yon have? I cannut cure you. What can TC
do l' '

c You can forgive,' thre wvoman aaswered fee-
biy ; ' then perbaps Gad 'vill pardon also.'

'O my> God I- rmy> Gad! gîve me strengtb ond
groce sufficient! c rred ?Qellie ; oand (bon, by> an
eflort ai almost superhuman charty', she stoopedi,
pûthber oams round the dying creature's neck,
andi ki'sed ber.'

The wvommn uttered a or>' of joy, sud feul ack

beavily out of Neithe's arms. A long
followed.

Nellie looked ait the dead, white fac
quietly on the oflor beside ber, and felt a,
were dying aise ce utterly did her sensess

-lait ber, and s dead and numbed were
facuies in the beavy strain that hal b
uîpon thEm. A band was laid at last u
shoulder. Nellie started violently. S
totally' forgotten even the erstence of
i er.

' Nay, fear not, maiden, nor yet gri
aordinaitel,' he said, in a voice of mingl
and admiration. ' Thau hast acted in
buness (T am bound to bear testimony
trutb) min a way worthy of thy mother's
fer.'

« Thank God, at least, fbat I forgai
Nellie murmured beneath ber breatb,scar
scious of what he was saying.

'Nay. andin very deed,' he answered
preence here has been a crownug add a
mercy fer the poor wretch whom we ha
expire. Ever since T found here last
dying alone and in despair, i have brens
lor her wih the Lord, and praring andE
ing. but, as it see<deIo me, at in vain, u
kiss of peace fel like balm more precioi
tban that of Gilead on her sotî, and restor
cannot deubt, (for I sey « light as et ex
gladness sottle upon her dying features,) r
it to long banisbed peace.'

'Thank God that he gave me grace ta
Nellie once mare whispereJ. Jr see
if she were powerless ta Qbink of aug
sides.

' They who do mercy sha l in due rt
it !' rejoined the soldier, puting a small s
wrîtten paper into ber hand. ' In this ver
thy motier tended me, when rry own co
bad deerted me, fearmog the mifection
very room yonder woman, bavmng been e
the other portions of the mansion, seine
bas been laken for the separation of God
from the sinful daughters . the land, t
ber abode tome Ilree days snce ; and
very room T last night tound ber, dying
malady of which, bc for thy mother's
must have aIso perished, and s moved
prospect of elPrnal retribution which la>
ber, that she of hber lwn accord dd dicta
dtid sufir me to write down on the po
confession of her own gudt un <ho malter
muridered Tomkiiis. SIe told n.e the
mans times afterwards in the course ofI
night he did continue to aver it-that sh
sPlf it was that did the deed for which
Notterville stands condemned te die ; sh
ing, mta drunken squabblP, seizti Ihe
pistIol and hot him der.d upon the spot.
she furthermore avowed, wiîth uanpeatrable
ings and many tears, hat, terrifid at the
quences ofiier own act, and mord besidi
Fiendish desire of vengeance against th r
who had, in sorne way unwittingly, ti ime
offended her, she not ony acrcused her
murder, but mamtained that accusation
ward upon oath when examred before t)
Court of Commissioners in Dublin. Nou
maiden, ruse up and speed. Thy mot ber's
in lby hands ; for w'ih <liat paper, writ an
nessed by one who, however humble, is no
geoher unknown as a zealcus soldier in thi
of Israel-with that paper, I say, to attu
innocence, they must of a certainty ackno
it, and lel her go.'

1 Hom shal I thantk Thee. O m iG1odP
Nellie, scarcely ale to betueve her ears th
had beard the soldier rightly.

' It is giod ta praise God always,' he r
sententiously, ' but at this moment briefiy.
present care must be to get to Dublin witl
ipeed thon mayest.'

' Alas' osaid Nellie, 'how shall I gett
I have ridden day and night ever snce I
this unhappy newse; and only yesterday e
our horses were so used up that I and my
.panion had to fid our way bilher as b
could on foot.'

' There are but two horses tu the stab'e
neither of them are mine to offer,' sait t
dier, evidently distressed and aosious a
dilemma in which bil protege wmas plat
& Neverîheless, and the Lrrd aiding me
endeavors, r wli do what I cao. Come w
to the courtyard-1 doubt not but thou kn
the way weli enough alreadv.'

Yes, indeed, pour Nellie knoew it weil et
and at any ather lime she might have w
revisitmn an so sa d an errand a spot hi
pleasanily associated in her mmd with m
childish froei, and many a pelted annim
favorîtes aiof tdys gone b>'. Just nows
ever, ahi bail na mnchnatîon ta dwell upi
memaries af (ho pas!. Joy' at tho proved
ceem'e of ber moathor, andl s wvlid fear le
bersotf shoulil arrnve tao laie in Dublim ta
ai hier proflting b>' <ho disclosuro, filledt
whole soul, anti teft no room there for sentîl
mrrows. She faund Rager already ia tbe
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silence eogaged in bot discussion with an fficer of the ail in vain to dlpute this matter any furîtier,

Englchsi amy, a coa-black charger which the Captain ippel. If you have in truth, as you
e lying latter mas holding rarelessly by the bridle, beimg seem ta say, made up your mmd te keep Black

if she te apparent object cf the dispute. Cromwel for your ovn riding, 1. on the othîer
sem Io j ' A,' mattered ber condnnttr,as ho glanced band, am equally restlved net to part with this
ail ber toard the group it is, I e, even as i sus. bouse of Netterville, which 'wil serve me well
een put pected, and I stall bave ta pavydearly for Black enough, I doubit net, ai a residence, once i have

pon bern * :Omwell.' Then leavmg Nellie a little in ihe brougit my old mother Lit ber taohelp me la its
h1ie iBsd background, h'e went up te the Englisb offieer keeptng.'

thie soi and sd : 'Nay, lien. usurer, take the horse and tIiy
lHere is an unhappy maiden, Captain Rippel, money withi it P cried (he officer, in a tone far

ove ta- bouidti upon an errand of i fe antd deaqh, and less expressive of vexation than of itriumph at
ed pity sorely in need of a geod steed ta bear ber. Tee the reul of the discussion. ' Take thy money,
ail this fate ofai grave, God-fearing woman, even of and hand me over that aebenture which, wilth
o the Mistress Netterville herself, the late ownèr of the las of such a charger as Black Cromwell,

daugh- Ibis mansion, is dspendent on ber speed ; and is, I foar me, but too dearly purchased.'
hald I twenty horses in the stable, a I bave net Without degnmag ta utter a single sIllable in

ve lier,' J one, I declare unto thee as God lhveth and seeth, return, Sergeant Jackson took the purse which
ce con- t<at she shoulJ have ber choce among thein the ther in bis affected indignation almost flung

all.' hi bis head, with one bani, 'while with the other
, ' thy 'Yen, and undoubtedly,' the aiber answered le drev forth from the breast pocket of hi' coat
saving with a sneer. ' Nevertbeless, sne ita s even as a paper, being the identical debenture in ques.

ve seen tho sayest, and that thou hast them not, I fear tion, and presented it I o lis officer. Captan
night, mue, gond master sergeani, that this young daugh. Rippel snatched it hastily fron him, ran bis eye

striring ter of Moab, ia bas been lucky enough ta fid over il ta maka sure fbat it was the right one,
exbort- favor in your eyes, will be none the better for your and then, turning on bis eel, saunered out of
ntul thy good intentions.' the courtyard, without even condescending te
n' even ' Sir, if you be a man-a gentleman-you glance toward the spot where Nellie stood anx.-
ed it. 1 cannot, you wvill not refuse ?' cried the indignant iously awaiting the result.

ceedimg Roger. - Consider, this young lady is here a Sergeant Jackson instanîly divedi mto ne of
estored suppliant where once she dwelt the honored mis, the stables, and seizing a side-saddle, (Nellie's

tress of ilte nan'ion, and you cannot of a surety , on saddle of the olden times.) ho led toith a
do it !' say nay ! Remember it is no gift we crave ; for strong, handsone mare, as white as milk, and
-oed as this purse contains double the value of your steed. begon <o saddle it m ht baste ; while Roger,
hit be. strong and of admirable breeding as undoubtedly takng the hint, did the came for Cromwell.

heis.' ' I am afraid I have cost you very dearI'
me flc.di le held un a purse as be spoke, the parting Nee said m a low grateful ta e, as she stood
crap of gift of Henrietta, frein whon, however, ho bad beside the sergeant. & Beieve nie, for nothung
y roomt accepted it merely as a loan, taobe afterard re. less than a mother's life would I have sufferil
mirades paîd in some of the most valuable of the articles you ta make such a sacrifice.'
ta this yet left him in the tower. It was well filled and Nay, maiden, call it int a sacrifice,' ho en-

xpelled heavy; but witb a litte smile of scorn the offucer swerod without loking round. and giving a pull
e order waved it qietly on one side. to (hle giris ta make sure that they were light.
's elect u And how atm ti to ecertifed, I pray you, Or if thou needs must think it one, remember
otok up that tits young maiden-who seems to have ea tthat, had net thy gond mother saved my hife, i
in this witheraft on 'you both-is in reabîty Mistress shiild not bave been here to make it.'
of the Netterville, or iny olher indeed than a base irn- Nellie's heart was lo> full tanopeak, and she

care, J 1postor ' he asked with a most offenive leer. suffred him ta lift ber ta silence ta ber saddle.
by th ' Scarce five days have as yet elapsed since1 He settiled ber mn t as carefully and <enderly as
before came hither, sent by the Lird iligitDeputaty if, mntoatioaUa simphe solier, h aeu hie'n eone

te, and himself, te put rder in this garrison, and to of the oild couIrly race of cavaliers, fre which
t, a fuill separate the elect ni o from the smnfut daugh- she 'as herself descenIei, and then, with one

of the ters of the land, andti' last whispcred word of gratitude for himself. an!
n-ani 'Sir,do you darel' cried Roger, suddenly one hast loving messagefar old Granile, wkiuh
he lon- tting shot his speech ; and raisiog bis iand, he he promised t ideliver to ber in persan, Nellie
e hor- would have truck him to the ground, if the so,- rode forth froum Netterville, and, witout even

i Mrs. dier bai not placet himself batily>P'ween then, giving it a ireweil glauce, turned lier horses
1e hav saymig in a monitory tone te Roger: bead toward Dublîn.

man's If tlourwouldst nom destrny the youn g mii- CHAPTER XIV.
And den's hopes atlteoghelr, sir, lave this ?ffair to

groan me. Another look or word of thine, and it will The city of Duftiz, as it stood withm its
conte. utterly iiarry.' walls m the days of the Proiectorae, barely
es by a Roger felt the man was griht. It was net b> covered groimad ta the extent of tn Irish mite,
moniber. violence or angry ords thit he could best serve and as built entirely on the south side of the
s past, Nelbe. He checked himseif at once, therefore, Lifley. That side, therefore, only of thie riveri
of the and ell bark, while the soldier said quietly to bis was embatiked by qtys, and not even that in
after- superior olicer : its entirety; the space now occupied by the

he higb ' Thou hast net, peradrenture, captain, for- new cutom-lhuse andtiier buildings, to the1
r, thn. gotten the offer which thou didst make t me extent of severli <bousand fet, bemoe then moreJ
i hfe is some three days since, when first th way mn onze and swamp, kept thus by the coutinuedl
d wit which the Lord hail disposed of our lots was nverlowingg of e tides.1

t alto- made known ta us at Netterçille ? To the norib of the Tiffy, however, there1
e camp 'Forgotten-no, in soo<-not I !' the other was a suburb, buit, as tine 'went on and tiwt
est ber answered roughly. '«Nor have 1 forgoîten eilher exigecies of an ever-increasing population re.j
wledge with what manifest folly and ingratitude thou quired, ourside the wals of the fortified city.

didst reyjct itl; better tough it was by a han- It was enlled ' Ostmantown,' now Oxrman.-
cried dred pieces of god gold, than that which one of town,' and occupiet a verys mniniticant .pace;

at she th comrades didst <hankfuly accept froim Major between Mary's Abbey and Church streer ; Sto-i
Pepper.' ney Batter, Grange Gorman, and Glassmanogue,1

ept:ed •Throw Black Cromwell and the white mare beog merely villages scattered here and there 
Thy Daylight into the bargain, and I accept,' the soil in the open country to a considerable distance

hI what dier answered quittly. northward. A bridge of very ancient date, the4
9What ! part with Black Cromwell ?-Black bridge of ' Dubbgh ail,' alsa ai nalater perid

there ? Cromwell, who hat carned me unburt through styled the 'Old Bridge,' formed the sole means1
heard more battles than David himseolf fver fough of commurication (excep by boat) beîween the

vening against the Philistines?' the officer demanded ily and its northern suburb. Built upoa four[
r cern- with well-affected astonîshment. '1Verily and arches, and closed i on the Dubhlina side by a
est we tadeed, master sergeant, (hou art, ns I doper- strong ate-house with turrets and poricullits,ç

ceive, notwithstanding thy good odor for most tite Old Bidge, lite ail others of simlar anti-
s, and punctiltous sanctity-tiou art, I say, but an ex- quity, was broad enough and strong enough ta

he sol- tortioner, after al. Had it been the mare alonei, form a sort of treet within itîslf; sihops being1
t theD now, though she also is a very mnarvel for strength erected upon enther side, and traffic as busy and t
ced.- oand speed-I bad never said thee nay; but te as eager there, as un the mare legitimate tho-1
in my talk to me of parting with Black Cromwell s to rouîgifares of the city.t
ith me prick me, s ta speak. upon te very apple of the From Old Bridge men passed at once intoc
owest eye.' Bridge street, (Ficus Pontes formerly.) a long

'Nevertheless I have a fandy for him, and, if narrew thoroughare, hemmed in on one side by
nough, I cannot get him, Iw suititll hold fast ta Netter. the city watts, and on the other side by a talera-r
epit t ville, the bnhertance which the. Lord himself bly handsome row of houses. These bouses
thero hath of aite assigne? -me in. Ibis new land of were almost aIl butIt in the cage work fashionr
ans a promise,' the atber steaily> repheod, ai the days ai Queens Eliz1beth, sud roaoe inu
al, the ' Thore ts the goaod hanse Battle ofiWorcester, with (iles anti shingles. Mac>' ai <hem aIsoa
,bhow- ho is stronger than Black Cromnweti, and wvoulu possessed inscriptions wichn cut deep muto(the
on lte oltagether suit the moidea botter,' huis suipormar 'vood above (ho doorwasy, statedl the oame and
Inno-. rejamned mn s coaîxing (anc. calling ai the oner, with the addition frequenity'
et ahi 'Yen, but he bath an ngty trîck of gonog Joae ai sme pions sentument or appraprmato phrase
a!low ere the tiret mile is aver,' Sorgeant Jackson tram Scrnplure. Thus custom ceorne to have

h er respanded with s knowing smaile, andt then ho heen a favorite ouieim Dablin; unI <a the more
raentaI nddeti la a tout wbîch wsas evîdenîly' intended antique partions ai <ho city' there existed bouses,
yard, te bring (ho discussion to an end,4 RI will ho' tien to a ver>' rocenat portI af its istar>', upon
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which might still be rend he names and occu-
panons Of the men who more (han two huadred
years before had resided withm their walls.

On the dy on which we are about to mItro-
dece Dubai to our readers, there had ben a
considerable amount of atir and bustle gomg c.
among its inhabitants, and more especially among
those of Bridge streer. Rumors bad in fact
been rife since early dawn of an expected rising
of the rebels (as the king's partisans were then
styled by their opponents) in the corth; and
men speculaed in hope and fear, as their secret
wishes tîmoved them, on the probability of the
report. Ir rrceived something hlke confirmation
in the alternoon ; one or two regiments of re-
cently arrived English soldiers, armed from head
ta heel, and evidently ready to go roto action at
a momeut's n2tice, having been marched out of
the city and sent northward. Liter an i.the
day, moreovzr, it became known that the Lord-
Deputy, himself, Henry Cromwell, the best of
Ireland's recent rulers, accompanied by a strong
escort, was proceeding in the same direction,
and might be looked for at any moment at the

Ormond Gaie,' which shut rut Bridge street on
'he city side, îust as the ' Gate-htouse' closed st
on that of the 4 'Id Bridge.

But if people stood at their doors aid windows
to do honor ta the comng of heir king deputy,
tiere yet seemoed tao be aother and stil stronger
aitraction for them ti the end of the street op-
pnsite Ihat by which he was expected to appear.
Eyes were cat q.nte as ofteîî, thouh more fur-
tively, mn the direction of the Old Bridge as m
that of the Ormond Gate ; for in the midst of
ailier rumors, ihîpre had came a whisper, noone
knew bow or by whom it had been first set
agoing, that a persan suspected of belunging to

1 the rebe'l pariy liad just been .arrested on the
river, iaviog attempred, by imeans of a boat, to
clude the passage of the Old Brride, and s
ppneirate unchallenged into the heart of the
City.

Triere followed, as a matter of course, mueh
secret aiid some atixinus speculation as to the
rank and] reai ablect of the arrested person ; bit
no one ven.ured te rmake open inquiry ito the
matter. Crointveli's biief reign of blood hai
stricken men uinb with fear. To have shown
the smrnaliest inierest in persans supectedof _be-
longine to ih rebel partv, would have been but
to have i]rawn down suspicinn on thenselves;
and suspi:on, in those bard time, was oo
nearly akn to condemnaion to beheedlessly
icurred. Insteai, thre fore, of going at once
to th Gaîe-hoise :nd accertninng the reà1
facts of tite cas from its guardiang, people wore
content, wite awaiting the appearance of ile
military cavalcade from eli castle, ta question
and conjecture among thiemîîselves as to hlie rank
and real huîsiace of the -arresteil man. A flou-
rish iof truinpets before Ormondi Gate pur a stop
at last o ihp:r QssinIngs. Iads and eyes, if
not hearts anrt gnoul wishc, Pre instantly turned
in <bat direction ; the gate was flung open, and
Hleniry Cronvell, suîrroniriledl biy a goodly corn-
ia of oliers and rvate gentlemen, rode at a
brank pace îtiroumgh it. A momrent afterward,
and lie had swp past all the gazers, and pulled
un opposite th Oli Bridge. The giard at the
Gte lnuse insîantl turned out ta recéive him,
Lite portcullis, was drawn up, and lie was actually
sîpiîrng his horse forwvard in he bridge when a
girl, in lite hchit of a westere peasant darted
through lithe soldierq and Bang iherself, on ber
knees hefore ni. The movemen! was so rapid
andl unexpectad hat, if the Lord Deputy bad not
r. itd Ui) its .steed unlil he nearly threw it on ils
haunches, lie inust inevitably have ridden brc
lier. A noumwnr Jsilent astoeiahment ensuted.
The girl herseit uttered no cry, and said not'a
syllable as i nIie natr aiof er petition ; but us
he hlted up lier head toward the Lord Henry,

her hooi, faling back upon ler shoulders, re-
vealed a lice of ashy whitenss, and there was a
pleading, agonizel expression in the dark eyes
she raised to his, whic toldi more than many
words, of the inarticulate anguish of the soul
iit hia.

Henry Cromwell was not of a nature ta b.
harsh lo any cime, much les to a woman '
there had been înformation enough'sent: Io
tbat morning îa make him suspect a snare an
turned sterniy for explanation to the chief od...
of ibe guard.

' What menos this unseemly interèuption,-Cot -
poral ?' he sked, as the latter was vaialy en-
Aeavoring taoiduce Nellie to rise from, ber
knees. T• ithis maiden a prisoner? or if nit a
prîsoner, is she distraugbt, bhat she thus venteres
baroheadedl andl drossedl t such ungadly play.
octîng fashion, to rush ioto our ver>' prosence ?~

•A prisor ai only' hait an baur's istanding
îs she, na>' it please your excelIley,' the sol
timer onmwered prompt>y, 'she and ber compa. -.
ion f They' wdre seen attemnptia terass the '
river in a boat borrowed tram me of 'ta
tivos on the other aide;* sud os itsaeèmèd tame
tat their purpao must needsjbe 9e4 inïs t

demnod sueb aecrecy, I. daned tl tà


